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442 Mile Trip Through the
Yellowstone Park with
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noticed ho would move about uneasily
ia hi saddle now And then , but Sheridan would call him and say something
complimentary or encouraging , and
die old gentleman would pick up and
ridr along like o cavalryman. They
had Riven mo the best horse I ever
knew. I got to love the fellow as ifGoing down the
he was human.
Teton mountain ; where wo saw
these grand three To ton peaks , the
most wo inspiring sight ever granted
to mortal tyes we often had to crawl
- to crawl backward , mind you , on
hands and kncta with our bridles over
our necks. Sly horse would watch
me as if was a child , and would poise
his foot carefully for fear ho would
tread on mo. Every now and then ,
when I would rise and catch the
branch of a tree to aid in my deecant ,
it would lay his velvety muzzle on my
neck as if to say ,
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